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"Tomorrow Must eB Better."
In' the course of his address Mr Ely

said:,
"The modern definition of heroism Is

"that It is a smpathetlc attitude to-
ward social needs. To determlre sm-pathet- ic

attitude toward social needs.
To determine social needs requires a
Judgment projecting itself beyond a
selfish desire for present comfort,

r Burke, the great poltical philosopher,
a said, 'People will not look forward to
"posterity who never look backward to
their ancestors.' Without looking fcack- -'

ward, history could have no lessons for
.either the family life or the national
rjlfc.

"What are the lessons for us toda ?
T "believe that this day is the best that
the world has ever known, vet there
are inanr danger signals. Tomorrow
musfbe better. If It is. there must be
a a renaissance, of Purl-ta- n

sympathy and greater appreciation
. of vital social needs. What boots It if
i we build up a fine social fabric and

there is not a succeeding generation to
" enjoy and preserve It? The

needs 'in America today are American
families possessed of the sense of

and unsedflsh courage to
"continue American families, not from
any passing desire, but because human
Ufe in sympathy with Its surroundings
ib sweet, and because life succeeding
life offers one form of soul or character
Immortality which we are divinely
charged to save and perpetuate. Upon
the fulfillment of this charge and

by American families de-
pends continuous, progressive, whole-
some human government here In these
United States.

"There should be more men now;
there needs to be countless in the fu-
ture like these whose lives are to
k reviewed today."

Wreath Placed on Tomb.
The events today are as follows:

Knights of Columbus memorial sT.lce3
at Catholic University. 10 o'clock. Sons

.of American Revolution, Rauschcr's,
at I o'clock.

Placing of a wreath on the tomb
of Washington at ML Vernon, by
Alexandria "Masons and board of
women regents, at 3 o'clock; Dr.
maries Hallen McCarthy speaks at
MCMahon1 Hall, Catholic University:
Daughters of American Revolution join
With patriotic societies of the Distric in
Continental Hall, meeting at 8 o'clock
tonight, with Dr. Thomas Nelson Page
8.8 le' chief speaker; North Dakota
Association celebrates Washington s
Birthday and admission of North Da-
kota, Into, the Union, lth a banquet at
National Hotel; University Club ban-quef- at

Pennsylvania Society
banquet. at the Raleigh tonight; Oldest
Inhab.tants Association meets at Seven-
teenth and H strees at 9 o'clock tomsht,
after observing the day with exercisesat the Public library; school exercises,
consisting of drills, recitations, andsongs, following out the progtam start-
ed in many schools yesterday afternoonby S0.C0O pupils; C W. A. Vedltz. of

--George Washington University, speaks
before the Business High School, and
the Rev. Earle Wilfly before' the ey

Manual School; Brookland
meets. ......

The sjrtores of the city remained open
.until l'p'clock. but the Government at-'fic- es

and banks obsered the entireholiday.

Washington and

Miller

By

George Washington and Joquin Miller
were eulogized last nignt in a meeting
of the California State Society held In
the Public Library With the death or
the aged poet fresh In their minds, the

--speakers devoted the greater portion of
"their time ,to his memory. leaving Jo-
seph I. Keefer to deliver the single ad-
dress, illustrated with lantern slideson "George Wellington and HlbjTimes."

M. F. O'Donoghue. president of the'society, first described how the society
had removed the cabin of the poet fiomiMeridian Hill into Rock Creek Park anaipald high tribute to the poet. In con-clusl-

he introduced col. John A
JJoyce. who read a poem written in the(Hall xl Fame in the Capitol entitledf'Joaquin Miller."

John Philip Meakcn eulogized the poet
tend afterward recited his poem,

which by many is regarded as
'his greatest work. J. W. Powell of
California followed with a discussion of

ia recent with Joaquin
Miller in regard to the cabin and a
poem he had written on it.

At the close of the meeting resolutions
'of sorrow were adopted showing that
jb his verse Joaquin Miller had Imortal-rfze- d

the pioneers of the West and hadthereby advanced California In the ap-
preciation of the people of America and
,of all the world, and that his deathmas heard with deep borrow by his fel-
low Californlans. This resolution was
si: read upon the minutes of the societj
and a copy was sent to the family of
,the dead poet.

Is

, Read in Upper House

By Brandegee

The session of the Senate tola vrfs
maVked by .a, .tribute to the memorv (.f
George Washington, through the .' --

servance of the time-honor- custi-i- ofreading the farewell address.
Senator Brandegfe of j.cljosen some days ago for this honor

Soon after the Senate met at 11 o'col k.
he read the address In the present o of
a good attendance of Senators.

faft Pays to

as Mason

At

President Taft, as a Mason, paid
tribute to George Washington as a
Mason at the third annual meeting of
the George Washinston Masonic Na-
tional Memorial Association, In Alex-
andria, yesterday.

In the Presidential party, which ar-
rived in Alexandria shortly after 3
o'clock on the private car, Mt. Vernon.
were Charles C Carlfn
Mayor Thomas A. Fisher. Samuel W
Pitts, mapfr of

Lodge: Clarence P. King,
of the "Washington electric car lines;
F. H. Treat, president of tho Washing-
ton Utilities Company; William B.

past grand master of Virginia.
W. L. Gorgas. grand master of Pcnnsyl-ara- ;

T. J. Mansfield, grand master of
Texas, and Charles C. Homer. Jr., depu-
ty grand roaster of Maryland.
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by O. V. Ruck.. .
Picture of the Model for Plaques To Be Made From the Bronze Recovered From the Battleship Maine. The Model

Has Been Shown to President Taft By Assistant Secretary of the Navy Winthrop, and He Expressed Approval

The Plaque Is Designed By Charles Beck, of New York. It Has Two Figures Symbolical of "Patriotism' and

"Devotion" As Shown In the Picture.
Only Municipalities, and Army or Navy Societies, May Receive the Plaques. The Metal Plates Will Be Cast At

the Washington Navy Yard.
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Troubled House Will Not Attack

Jones-Wor- k Measure Until

After Deliberation.

The troubled House will not face un-

til next week the fight over the Jones-Wor-

excis bill. Inserted as a "rider"
upon the District of Columbia appro-
priation budget by the Senate.

The District bill rests today In the
House Committee on Appiopriatlons,
following futile attempts to send It di-

rect tc conference, and Congressman
Burleson. In charge of the vexatious
measure will not bring It.back into the J

House until the naval hill "Is out of the
way. v

House leaders are still conferring over
the dreaded' prospect of a record vote
on .the excise bill. SindCthe 'parliamen-
tary txperts of the tiouse have been
unable as yet to devise a means to
tend the District budget direct to con-
ference, where the fate of the excise
leg station would be problematical.
Both prohibitionists and

continued todaj to spar for ad-
vantage. There teems" to be no jiros-pe- ct

for compromise, and there is ilan-K- er

that the District budget will create
Euch a furore in the "Hous next week
that it will be difficult to agree upon
It before the end of the session.

Utilities Bill Status.
There Is practically no opposition to

the public utilities bill, also inserted as
a "ridir" b the Senate.

The Appropriation Committee is ex-

pected to take perfunctory action today
on the District bill, ordering a uls- -

asi cement on all Sena:e amcndmLiitb.
When the bill is brought back into the J

House, following the imposition of tiie
naval bill, tne biggest liquor fight of the
sesb.cn 'ill be btaged

Plans have praitically been abandoned
loi bring.ng In a tpeiial rule to send
the District, bill to conference with a
disagreement en bloc on all amend-
ments The report or such a rule with
the anti-salc- interests P.um;bl
holding the upper hand might resjljffn
amendments to the rule which would
nstruct the confeiees to com ur in ,the

s excise amendment.
Ai ti is impossible to obtain unani-

mous ionsent to send the District bill
and its "riders' direct to conference,
there seems nothing to do but to leport
it ba'kt torn the Appropriations Com-
mittee and move to disagree to all Sen
ate amendments

Then some advocate ofe xclse legisla-
tion will be In position to offer a-- pref-
erential motion to concur in certain
amendments, "or to oncui wltn (he
amendment, ami the lecoid vote on the
liquor issue will be Inevitable.

Some of the b s parliamentary
"sharks' In the Hous- - an todav irvli

to evolve a plan to compromise the.
liquor lsue liy handing the bill to con-
ference, but no dellnilf plan has been
reached, and, imanwhile, there Is little
pros-pec- i ot compromise-Budge- t

May Be Delayed.
It is pos-lb- le the filibuster on the

naval bill may deiar action oil tile Dis-

trict budget iin'll the middle if next
week Immediate conbideiatlpn of the
District bill, it is atgued. might dcla
the naval bill, which has jiifi been
presented to the Houe. and might hold
up that measure --o long tha the Sen
ate would not have time to a ft upon It
in the closing hour of the soi-slo-n The
general deficiency hill ! vet to pass the
House and thoe in charge of the Ins-
truct budget think it will be better to
postpone thp wrangle ovei the confei
erne report or the amended District hill
until the stipplv measures named f nn bu
sent over to the Senate.

President Expected

To Veto Webb Bill

Forbidding Shipments

hen Prps.dtnt Taft takes up Mnn-"a- y

morning the last week o' his grind
jf official business he will have i
His desk iepo-- t: from l.oth tht Depart-
ment of Justice and the Treasuiy De-
partment on the Webb Intci state liquor
Ml"

l"rcont.litution.illiv of the measur-v- as

ab'.v urged In Congress and on
'hee ohfect'ois the Department of
Justice l w -- ted to pass A list of
itntlons bearing on the subject of
Federal Intercfeifnct with Interstate
raffle will accompany the opinion of

'he Attorney General
The financial effect of the measure

vnd its relation to Federal licenses to
dispense liquor will be treated In tho
report from the Treasury

It has been stated that President

Taft would dispose o the measure en-

tirely on its constitutional aspect, ve-

toing it if he thought the .measure es

the . Constitution, without
waiting for "it" to be 'placed, in operation
and attacked in courts by interested
persons.

The petitions, lettcrr and telegrams
on the bill will probably have little In-

fluence, beins about equally divided be-

tween the advocates and opponents of
the measure. They nave served only
to show the President the great Interest
displayed In the proposed legislation.

The alignment of the President with
the conservative Intel tstB which, as an
incident to the tariff fight of 1D09, stren-uou- h-

and victoriously opposed legisla-
tion that would auversely affect the
pocketbooUs of brewers and distillers,
has served to cause many persons to
believe he will veto the measur. Tho
alignment then existing has not been
changed since, so far as known. The
President Is still n league with tho
same conservative interests that were
victorious then and which have since
been defeated

Excepting the reorganization plan for
customs collection, the Web bill is
the only Important piece of business
befor-- i the President.

Earlier Start From

Cabin John Bridge

The early morning schedule of the
Cabin John Bridge line has been re-
arranged by Superintendent Moffet. of
the Washington Railway nnd Electric
Company. Starting Monday morning,
through cars will leave Cabin John
Bridge at. 7:57 o'clock IniMad of S:03. as
at present, to allow pasengers to reach
tl.eir desks before 0 o'clock.

I
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President and Chief Toss Aside

. First From Site

of the Big Statue.

NEW YORK, .Feb. 22. With an im-
pressive group of Indian chieftains,
each clad In the full war panoply of
his tribe, standing in sorrowful dig-
nity at his- back. President Taft today
dug a spade Into the ground at the
top of the hill at Fort Wadsworth.
Staten Island, and tossed a clod of
earth to one side. He was followed by
Chief Hollow-Hor- n Bear, of the Yank-
ton Sioux, who turned a lump of earth
with the thigh bone of a buffalo, the
ancient excavating Implement of the
plains tribes.
. This simple but impresstvoceremony
marked the breaking of ground for
the magnificent national memorial to
the American Indian, whlch'1 to tower
lfi5 feet above the highest point of land
on this section of the Atlantic Coat-t- .

President Taft then addressed the gath-
ered warriors, many of whom had
fought In the famous Indian campaigns
of the Wel, He reviewed In part thS
history of the American Indian as It is
known to the white race and spoke feel-
ingly of the gradual passing of the great
warrior race.

Heartfelt tributes to the memory or
Senator IsUor Rayner of Maryland
were offered in the Senate' this after-
noon. Eulogies were begun at 2 o'clock
and were pronounced by Senator Smith
and Jackson of Maryland, Swanson or
Virginia, O'Gorman ot New York, and
Clapj) of Minnesota.

In the galleries were a number of the
Maryland friends of Senator Rayner
and relatives.

A striking tribute to Senator Rayner
was paid by Senator John. Walter
Smith. In his remarks, Senator Smith
alluded to the fact that Senator Ray-
ner had been for years wracked by
nervousnes and insomnia, but in spite
of that his energy drove htm on to un
remltlng effort. He ewdlt. too, on other
personal facts with reference to the
dead" Senator and said no man could
know him without being1 dazzled by his
brilliancy.

Tribute By eSnator Smith.
In his address. Senator Smith said, 'in

part:
"Few men, perhaps none I have

known, had Senator Rayner's mental
endownment and his natural gifts. Na-
ture was, prodigal in her generosity to
htm. So that it is not to he wondered
that honors horn of an Intellectual su-
premacy- were his from 'his boyhood.
The wonf'r is they did, not bring him
more j ionai gratification and real
satlafa ,6n. It was almost pathetic to
note that even in time of his greatest
successes he always felt a minor touch
of sadness 'and incompleteness In the
preent, and wistful hopes not unmixed
with forebodings of the future.

"Fortunately for the coutry, he was
relieved of the necessity of devoting his
time to actual bread-winnin- g, and thus
enabled to gratify his ambition nnd
serve his country by turning the full
tide at his' talents info the channels of
public life always In elective positions.

"No one could know Senatdr Rayner
without being dazzled by his talents.
As a student at the University of Vir-
ginia, a member of the Maryland legis-
lature. State renator. Congressman, at-
torney general of his native ,State. un-
paid volunteer in the service of a mis-
represented and oppressed gentleman
and gallant warror. Admiral Schley, he
everywhere established a new and
higher standard, alike the Inspiration
and despair of his fellows."

Others Employe Rayner.
Senator Swanson. from the neigh-

boring State of Virginia. Spoke with
much earnestness in recalling Senator
Rayner, as did also Senators Clapp.
O'Gorman. and Jackson.

Amnmr members of the family and
friends attending the services and oc
cupying seats in tne reservea gauery

Mrs. Isidor Rayner, Mr. and Mrs. "Wi-
lliam B. Rayner. Archibald C. Rayner,
Frances Jane Rayner. Isidor Rayner,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wells. Miss Bes-
sie Bowman, Miss Grace Bevan, Miss
Ada Bevan. Alexander Sinclair, Mrs.
Annie Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Owens, and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tur-
ner. ,

He Insisted that in government the
means are quite as Important as the
end, for tho means of today become
the precedents of tomorrow.

Eulogies were also pronounced for the
late Congressman Utter of Rhode Island
and Congressman Wedemeyer of Mich-
igan. Mr. Wedemeyer Jumped over-
board from a steamer In the harbor of
Colon while on atrl pto Panama, about
the first of the year.
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The Democrats of
tha elder guard of tfce Tilden-Mll- ls

days are deeply Interested In the
plan1" to purchase tGrover Cleveland's
birthplace at Caldwell. N. J., which
will.be realized March 18 with the for-
mal transfer of the property to the
Grover Cleveland Birthplace Memorial
Association. A fund of fl&OOO has been
raised for the purchase.

President-ele- ct Woodrow Wilson is
expected to take part In the dedication,
which ,will open with a Sunday evening
service March 16, and continue for two
days. .Dr. John H, Flnley, president of
the College of the City of New York,
win preside, and invitations for the
event have been extended to Gov. David
R. Francis of Missouri. President Cleve-
land's Secretary of the Interior: Hilary
A.,. Herbert, of this city, his Secretary
of the Navy," and Charles S. Falrchlld,
his Becretary of the Treasury. Fanny
Crosby, tho hymn writer, who was a
close personal friend of Cleveland In Ms
youth,. will be present."

Association Plans.
Plans for the memorial association

were farmed by Thomas A. Buckner.
vice- - president of the New York Life
Insurance Company; Judge W. A. Day.
president of the Equitable Life Assur-
ance Socle'ty; Dr. J. "H. Finley, Cleve-

land H. Dodge, and others.
Grover Cleveland was born In the

house to be purchased, which is the old
manse or parsonage of the Caldwell
Presbyterian cnurcn, on aiarcn is. vui.
Shortly before the cnurch trustees
agreed to sell they accepted a proposal
from Andrew Carnegie to build a new
public library on a portion ot the old
parsonage, property. For the purpose of
properly caring for and maintaining the
memorial, the association has made a
public appeal

Society Incorporators.
Those, named as incorporators, of the

memorial association are Dr. Flnley. Os-

car S. Straus, Robert I Lowry. banker,
Atlanta, Ga.; F. H. Shlpman, Morris-tow- n.

N. J.; Thomas H. Buckner, John
Espy. Mayor of -- Caldwell: Henry V.
Condlct. George M. Canfleld, and Wil-
liam H. Van "Wart, Caldwell. N. J.j
Robert Lynn Cox. who succeeded
Grover Cleveland as counsel to the
Association of Life Insurance Presi-
dents, and Judge Day. former office-
holder under Mr. Cleveland.

There are thirty-nin- e trustees for the
asosclatlon. one-thir- d to be retired at
the end of the first year one-thi- rd to be
retired at the end , of the second and
future elections to be for terms of three
years.

Trustees Named.
The trustees named in the articles of

Incorporation are W. I. Lincoln Adams,
Robert Lynn Cox, Abraham Brittln.
ThomaB A. Buckner. Leon A. Carley,
George M. Canfleld, Henry V. Condlct.
Thnmii De Witt Cuvler. William A.
Day. W. H. S. Deaiarest. Cleveland H.
Dodge, jonn tspy, cnaries s. umrcniiu,
John H. Flnler. J. Franklin "Fort.-Jame- s

B. Forgan. David R". Francis,
Henry. C. Frlck. William X- - Heppen-helme- r,

William B. Hornblower, Phll-end- er

C.Knox. Edmund R. Learning'
Andrew F. West. Robert J. Lowry, Wil-
liam Fellowes Morgan. Franklin Mur-
phy. Edmund B. Osborne. George W.
Perkins, Anton A. Raven. J. G. Schmld-Isp- Pi

Mortimer I. Schlff, F. H. Shlpman,
Thomas Spratt. William H. Speer. Os-
car S. Straus. Thomas W. Stephens,
William H. Vin Wart. Edmund Wllsom
and Henry D. Winston.
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Replying today to the recent resolu-
tion of Senator Polndexter, which waa
passed by the Senate as a result of theRudolph Spreckles charges of violation
of the law and favortlsm to New Toric
banks in ordering customs revenueJdeposited In the national banks. Sec-
retary of the Treasury MacVeagh ed

the legality of the order and
the wisdom of the policy.

Referring to the charge that the new
order would large! Increase by hun-
dreds of millions of dollars the deposits
in Now York banks. Secretary Mao
Vcagh Said this could tiot be takenserlourly.

"Before you can deposit hundreds ofmillions, you must have the money,
said the secretary.

The reply was sent to the Senate In
the form of a lengthy letter.

reviewed the history of the hand-
ling of Government revenues at length.
He pointed out that, under the law-o- f
March 4, 1907, the restriction as to. de-
posit of customs receipts In national
banks was removed. March 3. 1911, pay-
ment of revenue and customs receipts
by check was legalized. But such
checks had to be cashed before theproceeds could be deposited, at the sub--
treasuries, ana une oi me reasons iorthe new order, the Secretary said; was
to obviate this delay and make receipts
apd payments by the Treasury- - clear
each other. j " , .

"Its' operation cannot result In an
automatic, accumulation of Government
funds in national bank depositaries,"
said the Secretary.

He pointed out that the national bankdepositaries had to put up bands as
security for their authorized balances of
Government moneys, but that all sums
In, excess of the authorized balances had
to be paid out at once.

Furthermore, Secretary MacVaagh as-
serted that the banks" had been, receiving
internal revenue" funds for years and no
accumu1atfon"of "deposits had restated.

The 'total net increass ln"banV Mr;
Mac Veagbrsaid. had thus'farfbeen1363,000. Some shifting of deposits --had
occurred." The sum of JS,099;OtW had
been withdrawn from varlou banka'and
16,453.000 added. Of this, 4,93.00
had 'gone to the nine- - subtreasurv citiaa.a list oi tne oaiances in depositaries
appenaeo.

$100 Down
Balance Monthly.

BIGGEST

BARGAINS
Ever Offered in This

- Section '

737 1 741 12th SL & E.
JntSMtaPai Am. "'

Six rooms and bath. ""

Hardwood finish throughout
Large lots and parking to alley.
Double porches. Z 1C feet.
Holland window sftaes.
Extra large closets.

For

Per Month

Pull Price

acting president of the Institute: Prof.
A. B. Butterfield and Or. Nathan A.
Cobb.

Officers elected for the ensuing year
are: President Dr. Cobb; vice presi-
dent, C. L. Hawley, and secretary and
treasurer, U. P, Schofleld.

U. of P. Alumni t D'me.
i - Jf

The Washington alumnt ot the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania will bold, theli
annual banquet tonight at the Raid
Hotel. Ur. William Draper Lewis, dent
of the law school of the Institution, wil
be the guest of honor.

b. toaves to tha barrel.

BETTER .-

-

QUALITY

GREATER
QUANTITY

Using .CREAM BLEND
FLOUR will not only insure
the highest degree of quality..'!
and nourishing value in every-
thing you bake, but will 'enable
you to producef 'the greatesf
possible number of perfect
loaves to the barrel.

For health, satisfaction, and
economy, order '

, J' ,

Cream Blend

FLOUR
AT YOUR GROCER'S. H

B.B EARNSHAW1BR0.
Whdesalers.SSiS-i'S.- r

fiHHfBilH

Lots 1&8 by ll'.po to "OHf t. alley.
Mirror doors.
Floors planed and oiled.
Paved streets and sidewalks.
Room for garage or stable.

Right in the midst of

one of the fashionable --

northwest's most desirable

residential communijies-1-- a

$5,000 neighborhood.

Six full rooms and bath.

Colonial porches, all mod-e-m

conveniences conve-

nient to three double-trac- k

car lines.

Open and lighted evenings until 9 a'clock. r .

: "
COME OUT THIS EVENING

Take Pa. Ave. cars to 12th Street andwalk south one square,
or 1 1th street cars to 1 1th and G Streets Southeast and walkeast
one square. Don't delay.

1314 P ST. WW 7W AND H 3T3NX. '

3 NEW HOMES
Oh Sherman Avenue

and Columbia Road N. W. .

$150
Cash and

$22.50

$2,750
TO INSPECT Take any 11th street car Bolnsr northwest. Ket off at

Columbia rend, and walk one square east: or any Hth street ar soinfj
northwest, get off nt Columbia rond. and walk three squares east, or
any Ninth street car going northwest, get off at Columbia road and "

walk one square west.

SHANNON & LUCHS
713 14th Street N.W. . .

Look for Our Green and While Sign

iS&L
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